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vVilliam Frederick Brooks was elected a member of this body
general election of 1918 and served continuously until his death
IVIarch 19, 1928. ,

~enator Brooks was a scion of an old English family, an offshoot
whIch settled at Watertown, Massachusetts, about 1630. The descel1
ants of this family were New Englanders who were prominent
me:-cantile, army and political circles.. A branch of the family
whIch Senator Brooks sprang settled 111 Battle Creek, :lVIichigan,
Senator Brooks was born on :lVIarch 1, 1863. In his early childhood
family moved to lVIinneapolis. His father became an important
in the mercantile world and in 1875 was one of the organizers
hardware firm of Janney, Brooks & Sons, of which Janney,
Hill & Company is the successor. '

After arriving in Minneapolis young Brooks entered the
schools of the city, graduating in 1880 from Minneapolis
School. His technical education was taken at the J\!Iassachusetts
stitute of Technology, \iVorcester, :Massachusetts, where he received
degree of mechanical engineer.

Senator Brooks led an unusually busy and useful life. He was
extremely hard working and industrious man. He had -g-reat
he never shrank from assuming responsibility. He was active in mer
cantile life as a manufacturer, a wholesaler and a retailer. He also
served as a director of The 1VIinnesota Loan and Trust Company of
:lVIinneapolis. In 1916 he retired from active business and from that
time until the hour of his death he was a political and civic leader.

His influence in this body is too well known t() you who served as his
colleagues to be dwelt upon in this resolution. ~e was kindly, consider
ate, fair, industrious, painstaking and fearless. While he was an active
partisan in politics, being a lVIinnesota member of the National Repub
lican Committee, his partisanship never carried him, beyond the bounds
of propriety, and l1ever was manifested in the slightest degree in the
performance of his senatorial duties.

On January 11, 1888, lVIr. Brooks married Caroline Bell Langdon, a
daughter of Robert Bruce Langdon, then a railroad builder and capital
ist of l\!finneapolis. His ·wife and one son, Robert Langdon, survive
him.

In civic life, after he retired from business, Senator Brooks "vas at
the command of his fellow citizens in all associations and activities for
the development and betterment of his city and his state. He was active
in a great number of clubs and organizations, a member of the New
York Mayflovver Society and the New Ei1gland Historical and Gene
alogical Society. He was a Governor for many years of the 1VIinneapolis
Club and at one time served as its President. He was a Governor for
many years of lVIinikahda Club and was twice elected its President.

He was an advocate of wholesome sport and pastimes. He was an
ardent golf player and was recognized as an authority on the develop
ment and architecture of golf links and the growing of grasses for
greens. He served as President and Director of the Minnesota State
Golf Association, a Director and Vice President of the Trans-}Hissis
sippi Golf Association, Vice-President and Director of the Western
Golf Association, and was a member of the greens section committee of
the United States Golf Association.



and an era of development and progress began that has
'-V.LL~'''~'"~~ without interruption,

Naturally the young, popular, progressive, enthusiastic editor became
a'leader in the new community and in 1878 the people of his county
elected him, in his 25th year, to represent them in the lower house of
the :Minnesota Legislature, His entrance into politics was accomplished,
From that time until the end Frank Day was committed to a political
career, either in public positions or as an editorial factor influencing the
political history of the state,

In 1886 his elevation to the senatorship occurred, the district then
comprising Martin and Jackson counties, He served in the sessions of
1886, 1887, 1889, 1890, 1891, 1893 and 1895,

In the latter session he was president pro tem of this body and ,~Then

Lieut. Governor David M, Clough succeeded to the governorship upon
the election of Gov, Knute Nelson to the United States Senate, 1V1r. Day
became Lieutenant Governor of the state,

Until this time Senator Day had sought and held office as a Republi
can, though at all times strongly' inclined to independent political thought
and action, In 1896 he joined the free silver movement and was an un
successful candidate for Congress as a Democrat. He was a great ad
mirer of William Jennings Bryan and followed that great leader through
all I)f his campaigns,

Thenceforward Senator Day found his greatest political satisfaction
in refusal to be bound by petty party limitations, though usually align
ing himself with the Democrats in national affairs, He is generally ac
credited with having, in 1894, engineered the sensational campaign that
placed Hon, John A, Johnson in the governor's chair as a Democrat.
Mr, Day became Gov, Johnson's private secretary and political manager
and three times saw his chief elected governor. He was engaged in
promoting the great governor's candidacy for the presidency when death
intervened, Again Senator Day retired from politics so far as public
office was concerned, He continued, however, through his newspaper,
nO\~T a daily and influenti3.l, to wield much political power.

Governor J. A, 0, Preus, in 1923, called :1\1r. Day to serve on the
state board of visitors and in this honorary, unremunerated office, he
took a keen interest in the various state institutions, studied their needs,
and again in 1926 sought election, successfully, to the Senate, because
vf certain reforms he believed humane and necessary in caring for the
wards of the state, He was a strong figure in the Session of 1927 and
was preparing hi-lsily for the one no\v convened when his life suddenly
terminated.

It was the frequent assertion of Senator Day that his last political
years were the most useful and brought him the greatest satisfaction
because free frorn party entanglements.

It was Senator Day's unique privilege to have enjoyed intimate per
sonal relations with practically.all the men prominent within l\1innesota
since statehood, He came onto the political stage a young man, at a
time when statesmen of the earlier period were still active and with a
peculiar knack for acquaintance and friendship he was intimate with all
who followed, He enjoyed acquaintance with every man who has served
l\!linnesota as United States Senator, Congressman or Governor, as well
as the captains of industry, carrying with him to the grave a wonderful
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Then Christmas came I-and only angel-bells
Sang in the dim aisles of your Memory
Calling your soul to prayer. The sentinel
Of God who guards the gateways of the world
Passed your surrendering heart in to the Blue
That beats a path tmvard the peaks of Light
Above the vast confusions of the world.

GOOD BYE, FRANK!

By Larry Ho.

Do you remember, Pal, a week ago
We broke a lance of wit above the din
That Santa Claus made in the street beiow
Nudging the ribs C)f lVlemory till Time
Rippled with laughter as we called the names
Of the old comrades who are laughing still?
And in a hush that fell between our sighs,
You took me by the hand and whispered low :
"Boy, may God bless you at this Christmas Tide
And give you many loves as dear as mine!"
And as I turned away, I said to you:
"Good Bye, Frank,-And may you hear my love
Ring golden bells around your Christmas morn !"
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The fire burns low, but only that the stars .
:May burn the brighter where the uplal:~ slopes
Turn into purple splendors: On.ce aga111 "
Old Friend, with olden love, I tIp my hea~t
Toward your smile, and reach my hand to ) ou

Vie are One tonight! You, grown aweary,
In the early hours have g~}11e to b.ed,
Knowing I wait for you tlllmor111~1~ comes. 1
And as you turn toward your t.wlhg~~t couc 1, 1 .
Y "Good Night Old Fnend! and ,I rep y .

ou say, ' h 11 '1
"Good Night, Frank! Tomorrow we s a sml e
Along new ways of raptur.ous adventure rin}
\Vhich God keeps s,~eet WIth blosson?S o.f ~he Sp g
For the old friendshIp that can never fall.

G d who gave you to me, and me to you,
Lfft~d all bars that keep the pasture-lands
Of His Eternity in tethered, peace.

And when I heard,-why, never any rnse

Of loneliness oppressed me. Sud~en y f ld
• '. 0" "Comrade as a a ,Your VOIce vvas ~rYlnh: . h

And I was·wingmg "71th you to the helg ts
Where love had made us welcome long ago.

There is no void between twin hearts-l~o scar
Across the wedded years of ComradeshIp.
No silence on the lips that once &,rew 1lag d
V\Tith spring's new-bud.ded l?ron:lses 0 00

That rippled like a whIte ,v111d 111 the wheat.

Still are ,\7e walking our old ways of joy,
Still are we singing our songs of Love,- h
Still are we dancing down th~ l~nes of You~
\iVhere hollyhocks make muslC 111 the dusk.

There is no rim of twilight where the cres~ 1
Of opening moons fails to redeem the 111g 1t
To sacrednecromancies .of old hour:
That dappled with the SlIver of a dream
Spilled like a spr;;ly above the runes of sleep.

So we shall smile together as the night
'Vaves itself out in humours of old. rhyme,
Stirring the embers as t~e rafters !"111g
Vhth l'/[emory's unfaltenng ecstacIes, .
Part melody, part fragrance, and part SIghs.

Dear Pal! Our Immortality began
On the first day we met. Our Heav"~n ~leams
Beyond the mists, a place where tea\~ ar e set
Like jewels in the spangled robe of NIght.

Tl.;ESDAY, IIIARCH 12, 1929.
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fund of reminiscences of the men who have made :l\1innesota.
reminiscences he had planned to put into form for
winter.

Brilliant, fearless, erratic, frequently inconsistent, always lovable
willing to come much more than half way to bridge a breach, unselfish:
devoid of mercenary motives, sincerely devoted to the interests of the
people, sympathetic, espousing always the cause of those he called the
under dog, intensely loyal to his friends. his community, his state and
nation, rarely entertaining as a conversationalist, an orator of no mean
ability, a man amollg men whether they be of the high and mighty or
the poor and lowly, he was at the zenith of his power, popularity and
usefulness when summoned from this vvorld of man's little affairs,
where he so long played a busy part.

Senator Day challenged the years and refused to grow old in mind,
body or spirt. His youthfulness "was eternal. His last days were his
busiest, the most helpful to others. At Christmas time he found great
joy in the exchange of greetings with the many whom he loved and who
loved him. On the Eve of that day, while o.n an errand of good cheer
to members of his family at Winona the Great· Master beckoned him.
He suffered no illness, no pain, and realized that his work was finished.
Though none loved life more than he, and none used it more fully, he
was ready to go. The bodily machine, thoroughly worn out, suddenly
collapsed and a great soul was released from earthly bondage.

Bv the death of Senator Frank Arah Day the people lost a true friend
and'the state one of its best beloved citizens.

Of the many tributes to the memory of the Absent Senator that of
Han. Laurence C. Hodgson, Mayor of this city, expresses best the feel
ings of us all, though none but a pen inspired can phrase so beautifully.
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Sure of your endless welcome. Hold me· close
As in the yesterday against your heart
And laugh against the windows of the sun
For my uplifting. Death is but a toy
That you and I have done with, and the Night
Is but a tent where wanderers may fold
Their weariness to slumber, as the wind
Sobs its old solace on the sleeping heart.
o Friend! Among the stars remember me!

Of his great services to the State and community in which he
it is only necessary, to say that no man was more public spirited or
the welfare of his City, State and County more at heart than had

Senator Day came to his district when it was new and
settled, He was a pioneer, a builder and one of the founders
district. He was honored and respected by all who knew him and
among the last of the early settlers in that district to solve the
mystery.

N ow) Therefore) Be It Resolved, by the Senate of the State of
nesota, that in the death of the Honorable Frank Arah Day the
and nation lost one of its wise counselors, a devoted servitor. and
valued citizen.

That the people of the State whom he served so long and so
will long renlember him for his devotion to their interests, with an
single to their welfare.

The President of the Senate then recognized the Senator
VI/right, 1\11'. Spindler, who presented and read the following
Resolution:

On 1\/fay 12, 1928, there passed one of \i\lright County's foremost
citizens, Senator James E. l\!Iadigan, who was a member of this body at
the time of his death.

James E. 1\/fadigan was born at l\!Iaple Lake, \11,1 right County, l\!Iinne
sota, on November 3, 1868. His parents were James and 1\/fary .lVladi
gan. They "vere of sturdy Irish stock and among- the earliest settlers
of the county. lVIaple Lake was then a part of the vast forest, which
has since been cleared up. James E. 1\/fadigan was reared in these sur
roundings and had the experience of pioneer life, He Was given more
educational advantages than most boys of that day. He graduated from
the 1\/fonticello High School, later from the University of .lVIinnesota,
and in 1894 from the law department of the State University. \Vhile
at the University he took a great interest in athletics, especially in foot
ball. His prowess as center of the team of 1892 is a tradition, and his
name will go down in football annals as one of the great players at
the University of l\linnesota. He never lost his interest in athletics in
after years and never failed to be present! at the big games and the
annual Homecoming at the University.

After graduating, he commenced to practice law at his old home,
1\/faple I,-ake, and remained there until his death, He was actively in
terested 0 in civic, schoo,J, and other public affairs. He was a devoted
member of the St. Timothy's Catholic Church. During the \i\lorId \Var,
he took an active part in war relief activities such as Liberty Loan and
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